
WOMEN AS LABORERS

I!f ItELGIVM OM) WOMICN DO TUB
WOltK OK FA KM HANDS.

findr-fl- " for tlio Advancement of Wo-

men Would Mud a Fertile Kit-I- d

within Domain of Trrunlcnl Old

King Leopold.

Today th lund of Kind Leopold
la perhaps further behind the times
In Ub treatment of the gentler sux
Uin any other country of Europe.

Here women atlll does the.maoual
labor of the land aa ahe once did It
all over the world. The rolce of
progress, whoso modern note la

polling emancipation everywhere
else, baa not yet Bounded for the wo-m-a

a of the little atrip of land 173
miles by 112 that rejoices In the
name of kingdom.

The Belgian woman la the Nation's
farmer, miner, laborer and mechanic.
She tolls from dawn till sunset at
the heaviest kind of work, and none
pttteB or makes an appeal for her.

The little country, of whose exist-
ence ahe Is the corner stone, Is one
of the most densely populated In the
world, and every square mile of terri-
tory must support 4 85 persons. That
11 Is ablo to do so Is only bocauae of
the Industry, the slavish willingness
of the women of the country to do
the kind of work front which other
nations have freed her.

The soil of Belgium Is well ad-

apted to agriculture. The once
morasses of the Murlul and

the Menapll have been drained and
converted Into fertile Holds, sur-
rounded by dense plantations. A
system of canals helps the Scheldt
and the Muus In their work In Irri-
gating the lund, and the varlatlonu
of climate from very hot summers to
extremely cold winters glvo advan-
tages that are denied to the neigh-
boring country of Holland.

But the seed sown by nature would
never be reaped If the work of do-
ing It were to be left to man.

Tlio population of the country,
some seven millions, Is divided Into
the proporton of three rural dwell-
ers to one who lives In the city, and
probably the sumo proportion, three
to one, would show the number of
women and children as against men
who toll In the fields.

Centuries of habit have made man
regard the Belgian women as a nat-
ural wage-eftrne- r. If he Is Indust-
rious ho works In the factory, while
she goes out and raises the farm
produce that Is eaten on his table
and when there Is a surplus sold.

Young women and old think noth-
ing of working a 12 hour day In the
Holds, whore wheat, barley, rye, oats,
hemp, flax hops, dye plants and chi-
cory are prepared for the markets.

In the hundreds of acres devoted
to vineyards, where Is produced a
fair, but not famous wine, It Is wo-
man who do the bulk of the work,
and the gourmand who drinks a bot-
tle of wine with a Belgian label has
women to thank for his enjoyment.

But It Is not alone at farming that
the women of Leopold's realm toll
for their keep.

Incredible aa it may seem, they
are actually miners, and no small
part of the valuable mineral output
of the country results from their
efforts.

In this country, the miners, sub-
ject of so much solicitude, are men,
but In Belgium the same dangers,
privations and exhausting work are
the portion of women.

In all the Belgian mines women
work at the surface, handle coal,
posh wagons and do the work that
breaker boys accomplish In the Un-

ited States. In some of the mines
they are not permitted to go below
the surface, but in others they act-
ually compete with the sale miners.

So In all the centers of the various
minerals at Liege, where copper Is
wrought; at the black marble quar-
ries of Dlant, the slate quarries of
Herbemont and callmtne mines of
Liege, there will bo found women
working, and In most cases very
frateful for the opportunity.

At the great seats of the linen in-

dustry, Courtney and Bruges, in
West Flanders, Ghent in East Flan-
ders, Brussels in Brabant, Mechlin or
Mallnea In Antwery, Tourney in
Hainault, women are employed in
great numbers and are more skilled
than men. But no account of their
ability la taken In the wages paid
them, which are for the most part
pitifully small.

When Dowie, as part of his dream
of a modern Zlon in the United
States, brought a number of lace
workers from Belgium, with the ldoa
of making a fortune from their work
he made them no extravagant offers
of salary, yet their Income was as
much In one day as It had been In
a month in their native land.

But the lot of these linen work-
ers and laoe makers Is a dream of
luxury compared to what some other
Belgian women must-endure- .

Mrs. Roosevelt' Secretary.
Miss Isabelle Hagner, who acts as

social secretary to Mra. Roosevelt, Is
carried on the white house pay roll
as a clerk at $1,400 a year. She Is
the daughter of Dr. Hagner, who
years ago was regarded us Washing-
ton's leading physician. She is the
one woman In all the capital who
hast nbaoluto freedom of the white
bouse, from lta famous east entrance
to the busiest corner of the presi-
dent's offices. In matters social she
Is supremo dictator, thus relieving
Mrs. Uoosevelt of a vast deal of in-

evitable and necessary but none the

-- Tho Mood Is Tho Llib."
Sclotirn-ha- s never gone lieyond the

above simple statement of scripture. But
It has Illuminated that statement find
given it a meuning ever broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge).
When tho blood Is "bad" or Impure. It
Is not alone the body which suffers
through disease. The brain Is also
clouded, Shn mind and ludunmcnt aro

!Cted, AndmunV an evil deed nr Imnurn
thoghtni9rbf!Skrectlv traced In thn
hnpiWrof tho IdWN Foul. Impure blood

n he madn nnrn hv t.lm .,f lir8 .Uoldcn Medical Discovery . U
Cliriches and iiiiriti... thn l.lond t.lu.rt.hv
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheu- hives and other
manifestations of linpuro blood.

. S
In the euro of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, thn "Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed tho inottt marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's Salve, which pos-
sesses wonderful hoallng potency when
used as an application to the sores In

with tho use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo thn g

8alve" In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-fou- r cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Plorco, 603 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep it as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

t
You can't afford to accept any medicine,

of iitifcnouw. com poult lent as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which Is
a medlelno or known composition.
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottlo-wrappe- r, the
fiamo being attested as correct under oath,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

MOMK t'OOKIXU.

SwiTt Apple Cimtard lMe.
Two well-beate- n eggs, 1 cup grated

sweot apple, 1 pint sweet milk. 2
large spoonfuls of sugar, a little salt
and flavor; very nice.

Cucumber Snlad
A tender cucumber, 2 tablespoon

fuls of prepared mustard, the yolk
of one egg, seasoning to tame.

Peel and grute the cucumber and
add tho mustard, mixing thoroughly.
Add the Julco of one lemon and tin
yolk of one egg, beaten thoroughly

limn IMpciiIU
Boat one egg light, addoneand

one-hal- f cups of of milk one-hal- f cup
of molasses, two cups of brun, one
cup of Hour ,a teaspoouful of soda
and a pinch of salt. Buke In uiufllu
rings.

Spanish Steak.
Season with salt, pepper and but

tor three pounds of round steak, cut
two and one-ha- lf Inches thick. Place
In tho oven In a pan with a little
water, and cook thirty minutes, then
cover with a layer of sliced raw on
ions. Cook three-quarte- rs of an
hour, then add a layer of sliced tom-
atoes, cook until tender, sprinkle
with grated cheese und when browned
serve with a gravy made from the
liquor in the pan.

Adjustable Invalid's Bed.
The care of an Invalid Is always

a great burden on some member of
the household, and to lighten this
burden aa much as possible a Penn
sylvania man has designed a bed
which has several unique features.
The head of the mattress Is divided
Into several sections, one of which

ADJUSTABLE BED.
can be raised to any height desired,
to be used In case the Invalid do-sir- es

to be partly raised. Support-
ing the part of the mattress thus
raised Is a pivotal frame, the height
being regulated by ban registering
In a bracket In the side of the bed.

Kitchen Walla.
If tiles are out of the question, oil
paint Is the only available wall cover-
ing for a kitchen and should be fin-

ished with a coat of enamel.
The kitchen walls will require

washing quite as much and almost as
frequently as the floor White tiles
make the finest possible covering, not
only because they show dirt but be-

cause they can be easily cleaned.
This requirement must be met

with any other substitute, and this,
to a considerable extent Is given In
a good way by oil paint finished with
enamel.

Motor Cars and Wealth.
The possession of a motor ear Is

not necessarily the proof of great
wealth. The majority of motor cars
belong either to enthusiasts or men
of moderate inooine, and the 1,600
motor car Is a rarity, like the mill-
ionaire. Car.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSHURtt, PA,

CHEAP BOOKS !

To close out an estate a private library is for
sale. It includes

HISTORIES, THE POETS,

NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES,

BOUND MAGAZINES,

RELIGIOUS WORKS,

and many miscellaneous books.

There aro about 300 volumes, and have been
divided into lots at

5c, 10c, 20c, 25c, 50c and $1
per book.

Set of 3 Books that Cost $3.75 now $1

Set of 5 Books that Cost $20 now $5

Very Cheap, and a Hare Chance to get

Good Books at a Nominal Price !

GEO. E. ELWELL,
Agent.

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ang esea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, July u and 25 and August 8 and 22, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

Round
Market Street Wharf

Tickets good going on trains leaving East Bloomsburg at 8:35 a. m., or 11:47
la. m., to Philadelphia; thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.
information consult nearest Ticket Agent,
J. R. WOOD GEO. W. BOYD

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

5
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Sundays, July 14 and 28,

$4.60 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

Via

For full

Tickets good going on regular trains from East Bloomsburg to Philadelphia'
thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickets good returning until the following Thursday inclusive
For full information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

$4.50 Trip

August 11 and 25, 1907.
$4.50 Round Trip

Via Market Street Wharf.

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

1U8 26; 1(W

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
July 24, August 7, 21, September 11, 25, and October 9, 1907.

ROUND-TRI- P Cr on
RATE aPO.VU FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG

Tickets good going on train leaving 11.47 a. m.,coiinectliig with BPECIALTRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cors, Dining Cur. and Day Coaches
running via the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. (Stop-o- il withinlimit allowed at Hullalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet nnd full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents

J. R, WOOD, GEO V ROYDPassenger Trafllo Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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Statement oi bloomsburg;

District for the Year

June 5:h, 1907.

L. M. Sli ppy, fulliTlor, Ir.
To Imlnnreon iJti il leu t 1WI

I'r.
Hy nmoutit mld Trmxurur t 107:t.

Hy ! mt ('(.'lit. ('rtN!nlpioi! iVi.

BhIhiicc on liiillntto mm.

L. M. follci'tor, Ir.
To Imliiiiuc on 1 iil lento V""

rr.
Ity amount ptiM Truiisnrcr il'iTU.

By Ji per cpnt. cominliwlon Ihn.i

HhIhim'c on ilupllcnto IK'.iti.

L. M. Wrppy, Collector, Ir.
To duplicate of IWW

Or.
Hy amount pnlil Tivii.i. iiiiiOdiiy 12VJ9,

By 5 per rent, ilinemint i!T2.

Hy 'i pur cent, commission 'AV.

Schoo

Ending

ll.v.i.03

H

G

- 1I.VJ.03

mtti.02

2

2
- MCI. 02

13l.00
"457.60

By nmonnt pule! Trim. In 6 mo. 1SII.
Hy 5 per cent, commlwhm 70.

By return to County Coinni'm 7.
1I09.N

WH7.7H

302.3To 5 per cenl. pcnnlty added

6310.17

By amount pnlil Tntwiirrr Tin.
By 5 per cent roimitiwloii SH.

HiiIhiicv on ilupllciitu .vt.
3."i0.17

RKCKIITH.
Stnte Appropriation lor year

ending June llKHl MOT.

From Collector Including taxi
of nil IcIihIk

From proeeeiln from loans
since Inst report 4I0.

From nmonnt from tuition 1.
From Fines collccteil hy

Justice Jncoliy
From excluuufe of lawks
From amount from supplies soM

29IU.H7

EXI'KXDITIRKS.

Teachers .Salaries l'i074.0U

Teachers nttemlllig County
Institute 301.02

Directors association 10 (H)

Secretary's salary '210.00

Insurance 1 IMX)

other ex penses '2 Hi.21

Text Hooks 1I2W
l.luht, fuel, water, etc. l Jlo.rj
Reimlrs, material, furniture

nml palutinit !)

Hchisil supplies other than
text looks II Ik.:sm

Express, freight ami hnuliUK ri7.:l'J

Printing 121 so

Janitor's salaries llo'i.OO
Balance cine Treasurer 2IW.30

Temi3rary loans panl Pi'.Ki.oo

Bonds reileemeil 2'oo.00
Coupons pal'l I:I7'.I.25

Treasurer's commission ,ri07.21

Cash on haml :to. II
2111 12.97

Llhrary Fuml Dr.

To balance from former years 89.03
Cr.

By amount pnlil for ljooks 30.0!)

Balance In fuints
W.03

I.VDKBTKDNK.SS.

Boniled debt last rciiort 31r.oo.0o
Bonds paid 2."i00.00

Bonds outstanding 32100.00
Orders discounted t.VKI.OO

Total indebtedness ItfioOO.OO

ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate 1M04 821U6
Balance oil duplicate ltHKS IS'JII.3'2

Balance on duplicate l'JOti 5.VB.7H

Cash on hand 30.11
Liabilities exceed assets 2fff."7.33

SlkKIO.OO

F. B. HARTMAN, J. II. MERCER,
Secretary. 'l"resldent.

We tlio undersigned Auditors of tho Town of
liloomaburtr. Fa,, liave examined tho books ami
accounts of tho Secretary and Treasurer of the
School Hoard and find them correct.

A. H. 8TUOII,
Jt)9. I. TOWNSEND,
P. H. FREEZE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kutale of Sarah g. Johnnon, Dxvasea.

Notice is herebv civen 'thnt- lttri r
iiuuiiiiisiritiiuu on mo esmto ot Sarah K.
Tohnson. late of the tmvnchm r.f p,r,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, decent

. . ,7 J w " ' x. iicirinjr, residing at jno. 51 Church street,
in toe city of wtlkes-Harr- e. Penna.. to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
me reijuesieu 10 mane payment, ana
tiinse navinc ci.nma or r pmnndc millr ..viimin., vvui
rauice Known the same without delay.

JOHN R IIERRTVP.
Admr. of Sarah E. lohnson. riiwns1

No. i Ch
Llinton Herring, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
EMute of miialieih Juhitnton, kite of Vie Town of

Jerwytown, Colombia County, Pa., DeceatvO.

Notice is herebv civen that 1..tt,.u
14 icuiurv cin ton ct'ira i.' I. ....1

Johnston, late ot the Tnum .f

xru-- '
d"ceased' have been granted to

.."..u.ii v. jdimMiin, 10 whom all per-
sons indebted to said. PKtat m t.w iwuumieert to make nnvmi-ni- . nnH fVirvuo i,.....-
claims or demands will make known the
Buuio wunout ue;ay.

wm r inmniToM
Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KKate of Jacob K. WelUwr, law of the Borough

of BerwU k, Pa.
Notice is hereby civen that lettnra nf

annuntstration on the estate of Jacob E.
Welliver, late of the Borough of Bor--
wick, deceased, have been granted to
me unuersigneti udtninistrator to whom
all persons indebted to said estate nr
requested to make payments, and those
having claims or demands will make
Known me same without delay to

WILLIAM KKEAMER,
H K 7kuo A.l...!n;..,..'..

I Attorney. Hlocnao'urgp

ProlcKsloiial Curds.

II. A. McKILUP.
ATTORNEY

Columbian IHiikhng 2nd Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squar.
Bloomsburg, Ta.

RALPH. K.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Sqoxra
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W.luiTvVNi
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of rd and Main Sta
CATAWl'sSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herrings
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each wed

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomslnirs Nnt'l Panic BMg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE

EAL ESTATE AOF.NT
Office in Townscnd'g Huilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

F.nt's BuildinK, Court House Squ
Bloomsburg, Ta.

SADE T. VANNATTA
fSuecessor to ( Y. Krnpp)

GENERAL INSURACE '

Office 238 Iron St., ISioomsbnrfi Tt
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. i LIT1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND UFOKEKS.
N. W. Coiner Main and Centre Sta.

Bi.oomshurg. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companiat

til... aA in tl.A ' 1 .11 1....v -- iv 111 ,nc Tfuim nua nil id
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. II. HOUSE
SURGEON niTNTrST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Maifct
uioomsburcr, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior rtmmm
aii work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTFn without mm
by the use of Gas. and free of charge wtM

rtmcini teetn are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia A Montour Telephone conneeOM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with classes.
No Sunday work.

311 Market Bt., Bloomsburg, Pm.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephw "

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN ant KTTpr.wnw

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CVNTK A T T A III
WrOffloe Liddlcot building, Loous't arena- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ulldinr ovr T n
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,"

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snvdkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms, t

rooms not and cold water and sQ
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartiel, Prop.

o. lal west Main Street
r .rrr. ,r.A 1.- -. .

h- - ...w,iltin sample fOOSBSk brooms,hot and cold water, and moders covenlences. Bar strwlrrd ik k . iW WUSIBnn llnitnra Vir i: ....I ...i-viu- cry attacned.

MONTODBTlLlrilONI. BLl TBLSBa.
TSS TB8TBD, OLASSB8 FITTBoT

H. BIERMAN. M n
BOMCKOPATHICPD V8ICIAN AND 8U8SI
nrios BOtTBB! OfHoe t. Hesldence, 4th 8.

10 a. m. to I p. m., sM to 8 p. m.
BLOO.V8I1URG, VA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
riRI INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the stmnKrat OobmIn toe world, anioug which aret
CaaQ Total

t 'annul. A wot eFranklin of Phlla KV',ono 8,iwN,f,a.... gj.l'euu'a Phlln. JlUI (ut U.....
Queen, of N. Y. 6wm a,(isa,iiftWfRtetiMitr K. V . ..JMHI,U

. America, J Llla. 8,oui,uo ,'Vi,RV
uuwa uuk bftllitD god fim.
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